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Ts suoar fibers in the cities of Washington ,0«or|e
ttwn, Alexandra, Baltimore and Philadelphia, a
|J If pft annum, paynNe.SIX CENTS.week
ly to the Ageats. To uifl subscriber* the rab
scnpuon price la THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY
CKVm a yrar in orfranrs, TWO DOLLAR8 ft»r
SIX MONTHS, wlONB DOLLAR Tar THREE
MONTH*}. 8aau ronu om amm.

ilil TIM MBfflTO
¦THE H0U8I OTWM. H. McDONALD,10t Runn StrMt, (earner of Ami.)

IRON FURNITURE, BEDSTEADS, Sc.
JMO. M. COJMTOCK, Monvf.ctnr.rHobokfn Iron Works and Foundry.
_r t,-.-*1"*?8 nn haad *t lowest p-tees

K A M I^C t a ,
CO**. AND OR.NAMENTAL BED.STBADS, of caat orwrought iron. IIAT AND TOWELRACKS. HALL and GARDnNCHAIRS, SETTEES, WA&H-

fcTANDS, *e
BPRIHQ, HAIR, HUSK, AND PBLT XATTRKSSKS
Of th* beat HiaHty. fflad* on the premises, by a prac¬tical Upholsterer.Abery 'nnrirfy of PllliatUrs and Raiding.MATTRMKIfl rilLTO TO ORMR,Wa. 9 Canal itrcet, New Yorlc.
[From the N. Y. Corre-.ponJent of the Phlla Key

...
Stone atFi

i .
feature here, and T suppose with youalso. Is the new and elegant Iron B-tMeads. an 1

Furniture generally, coming so much iulo use in
Kmill-., hotels, 4c. The newest styles, as well s.«
tbe mort elegant and substaaiaily mnle in our city
is gotten up by Jobs M. Comstock, of No. 11 Canal
street I believe also, that his prices are lower than
many others in the rade." j« 23_im

THK

WEST POINT HOTEL,ON the United Slates Grounds at West Point is
no# open for the reception of guests. A new

Doe* has been built by the Government, affording. convenient landing far the steamltoata.
?.team Ferries plyte* between Cold 8prine and

Ws* Point, and also between Garrison's Depot and
w*t F?hit, have been established to meet everyD »ln ®f passeDger cars on the Hudson Kiver Kail-
r?L
The f*st and elegint steamboat ALTDA leaves N.I <rk daily at 4 o'clock p. m , at the foot of Robin-

m t street, landing h.r passengers at the Point in
I? ae to witness the evening parade of the Cadets,
a A returns to the city at 9 o'clock a. m.

Other steamboat communications will be frequentC uins the day.
The Hotel hae been freshly painted an^ renova¬

te V for toe season, and the subscriber will be happytf tccoamodate his friends and the puh'io
_*. 16.tf g. R. ROE.
.WYNNE'S PATENT REACTION CENT&I-

FUOAL PUMP AND FIBE ENGINE.
ADAPTED t« any situation, unlimited in power,certain in action, permanent in use, and withal
.o low in jost that they are rapidly superseding allothers. It is e^p-cially recommended to the atten¬tion of ail interested in Steamers, Manufactories,Tanneries, Breweries, Distilleries, Railroad WaterStations, Canals, Water Work*, Drainage or Irriga¬tion lcr the following properties: Economy, Dura-
bHity, Simplicity, freedomfrcrn liability to get out oforder, and larye rtsult 'from, *he poxoer uyplisd. For
Mining. Quarrying, Cofferdams, 4c., rhey are pecu¬liarly adapted, Sixes are manufactured of from 25
»M00*»0o gallons per miuuncapacity. Call and be¦atlafled of these facts, at the Office and WarehouseOT Unicu Fowtr Company of U. 8., No. 33 Broad-
wny, New York. Removed from No. 24 opposite
present stand. may 22.3m

iron railing works.
IRON RAILING, every variety, of Wrought andOast Iron, and the celebrated Wire Railing.Wic£^rskans Patented WireFenee.

Prairies, Railroads, Farms Lawns, Gardens, Ac-
$2 per rod.

IRON BfiDBTEADS.IRON FCRmrURH.
The second edition of "New Pha o of the Iron

Manufacture," containing d^elgn.", explanations and

C"nee ol the ab<jre articles, lorwarded by aldreaeingsubscriber.
JOil\ B. WICKBRsHAM.

Wareroom*, No. 312 Broadway. <7orks, Nos. 53,K, 67, 69 and ii f>-wis street. New York.
may 13.dtAa^lat

BILLIARD TABLES.
THE subf*;r. (era uavin^; l»"voieJt their personal

attention for many years to the mumiftrtr^
of UILLIA'V.D TAULty, ar<^ faliy competent to exe¬
cute work thi". *>iii give eatire iiUafctfition to tlie
most aelidioai Ooat;u--i-ar. Uein.r the most wsten-
.iva raanulactar«rs ia :~m Un;ou, t.i.'y are enabled
to furnish a gupe^iir tab'.n at 10 p. r cent, less than
any other etuhli-hment »a tiie country, to wh:?h
tectthey rejp ctlutiy iat ;u> lIi i attrnii>>a oi buyers,
as also, t» i .e en-seuiiai improvements tb-iy havo
mads in the > instruction und . lasticity of the Cush¬
ions, which t'my liave ijrougLit to *. of per
fbction attained by no others. Always on hand Bii-
liard Tables with Marbie and WocJ'in bed.-, with a

large Uor -c of Clociu, BalU,Cues, French Cue Leath¬
ers, Co* Wax, Pool Ball, Boarls, Bagatelle i'ablw.
Bilk and WorsW Pockets, Ac. Orders by mail
promptly &.i.t**ud»d to. Oid Tables recushionod by
.aadins inein by impress.

uKiFfliH A DECKER,
Billiiirl TabN Manalacturers,

ar IS.3m No. 90 Ann st , New York.

NOTICE
TX> THE CREDITOIU OF TUB LATE RLPUB-
X LIC OF TEXAS..The ire«litors of the late Re¬
public of Tuxis ore hereby uotih^J, that by aa uct
af the Lagulalu:v of the ijtat- of Texas, approved
Feb. 11th, l»o4. the provisions ot the aot entitled
41An act L¦ pr.jvi ij) for ascertaining the debt ef the
lata Im:public of TeXb.% approve 1 March 20th, 1818,
has boJn «xtoude<l until the 1st day of August 184*6;
theretarv, ail holders ol any of the lirbiiides of the
lata Republic, which have not bivn her tofare unju-
dicated. whether the samn be s «<Jt bonds, treasury
notes, audited paper, uoliqaldated claims, or any
other desenptiou of debt whatsoever, will present
the Kama f.*r adjustmeni to the An liter and Comp-
tTtilrr, at this office, in Austin, on or txiL/re the
.date aforesaid, August 1st, i;55, or the same are by
Statute aforesaa 1, dectand forever oarred

Paities forwarding i-uoi3 by mail to the ui.itir*
signed, und^ the ^i-d >ns of tbe arc aforee^i l, tt e

oertifloatM c) ndjostme'it issued theretor w!U be re-

tarne-i in the saiae « ay, should it be so Uire«l--t ¦ by
the claimant,'otherwise it wiil remain In tL^ A ads-
tor's oftlx, subjoct to his order. In all cases of the
translation of ecurities to and froia the o23-a, thj
a6«ae-»eail be v. the risk ol' the owner or holder.
When a i arty deputes another io act for 1 iia,

(which is re«inWte in sw>/nd claps claims,) a Bitiipio
pow>:r of attorney attesUd by two citnet&«3 will

JNO. M. gWiaUER, ) Auditor.
JAMEo 2. SUAW, i Coan>tzo*Lu

Aarftifi. Texas, February 22d; 1<M»4.
ap 17.3m

/ 1ULLECTOK'!) CAbEA, a most conve-

V nient article for holding bills and paper:', and
mating m-morandums, only 62c.

Portfolios, tin* largest, best, and cheapest stock we
have ever bad

Writing Pails, neat and ch**ap
Mathematk-al instruments, colcre<l Crayons
Finest Water Colors lu boxes from 12^ cents to $7

each
Xoneeramaiie Board aad Drawing Paper, ad s;«es.
Extra superfine Albamora cream laid Note Paper

aod Knvelopea
liuff -ream laid i'aper and Envelopes
A large aod line assortment of plain and tanoy Sta¬

tionery, Visiting Card*, Card Cases, and Porte
Monnstsa

An axtra good quality of Envslopes, for business
purposes at &. iO per l.UOu

GRAY A UALLAN 1'V.NfcS,
je Id.tf Tin street.

"

EVERYBODY LOOK HERE.

ADAMANT. CANDLKs IS1^ eu. a pound, m,m*
price ot vnnmoa in^ukl Cac<lies ; N. Orleans

Bngar, twenty p<>aud fur one dollar; Soft crushed
crytalized Bu^at for strawberries, twelve pound*
for one-4ellur: superior Cucumber Pickitr. hfty rts.

ahaadroJ, Vinegar given in; Frtn-h uioe Flour;
ikel IV-ef Tongues at 'Mj cents each ; Ocraena,

Tusoan, Bordeaux, and other pure ohve Oils; Black
Taa, roeamtaended by the Faculty, at 60 oents a lb;
warranted better than is usually sold for one dollar
a poani; Potash; pur>» Saieratus; Durk.te's Bread
Fowlsir; Tamarinds, A<^, together with aU the varl
atlas of new and rtut Groc >riM introduced in the
North. Goods delivered tree of oust.

'L. M P. KING,
Cor I street and Vt ave., St. John's squara.

lar

TO INVENTORS.
ZHB rfllce of "The luventori' Protection National

l/'uioo" is on 7th street, opposite the East For
of the Patent Olftoe, aa i is now ready to s'tend

la the business of its taemuerx, namely : in making
aiamiiiitioa' ta-1 soliciting patents, Ac.

Inventors are invited to ;ail and get a copy of the
Constitution and By laws, an l where any informa
tton wiil be given respecting the Union.

All letters on busiue^ most be directed to this ol
flee, where attention wiil be ghrsn immediately.
A mo>lei shop is in connection wita ttia oflice,

where models can be made to order at the shortest
action T. G. CLATTON,

ap10.ly Prwsidrt'.t (. P. M D

FK THK TOILET..Hair, clothes, u»U, tooth,
aivl shaving Brushes; dressing, Sue, pocket,

tuck, and aide Combs; Tooth Ponders ; Toilet, era
sive, family, tad b^r iters' Sjap»; Toilet Powders;
PuJI boma, larrisons, ilau»l's and Farina Cologne;
Aromatic Viueg»r K-.tra u ; Kathnlron ; Trfct'pba
rous, Uair l>ye, Ac., at Ui» p!auo. Mu-i.;, Stationery
aud Fancy Store of j. p ELLIS,

ea avenue, txtw.-^n &th and lotb atreats.
}. 7.tf

Fuknch ijiTERATUSE,.Taylor*
*AUKF liarr OTi sale several rheap edltlana of

the most eminent ireocb Authors^ii^eluding Baln-

.Une, Balrac, Lamartiae, DUJflas, DeKock, Kugeaa

paa, and VteWr Hu*®- >.

jttjjjm.immniBH.
PEEL'S LONDON GREEN GINGER

WINE.

Manufactured from frknuh grapes,JAMAICA GINGER, SEVILLE ORANGES,dc..This delirious beverage becomes the greatestlavorite wherevt-r it la introduced It is equallypalatable, mora wholesome, and not halfthe pric? o:
thef foreign wines. Many physicians use it ex¬

clusively, aad recommend it to all troubled with
Flatulency, Pyspepsla, Debility, Cramps, Diarrh<ra
and Dysentery. Persons subject to Chills, or IMnj;
11 districts where Ague prevails, find its occa«iona1
use a p'eaaant and admirable preventive. Mixed
with a littl" c<Jld water, it torms the most refreshing*od wholesome cooling drink in warm weather that
can be taken.

Price 60 cts per bottle, $5 per do«en.
J. BALMEH corner of Baltimore su<l High rtr^ete.and BROWN B&OTHERS, Liberty st. Baltimore.STOTT A CO, Washington.
PEKL A STEVENS, Alexandria.
JES'E L\NDI3, Frvi»-riek.
H. BIT0P, Portsmouth, V%.
ROBERTSON A CO , Petersburg, VaWitt CI8SEL, Qoorc-town. '

jvlO.*f

Books : uooiis.
J.CATUEKS * BROi,102 baltimore STREET,COifflK OP UOLLIDAT, BALTIMORE, MB.Offer to ths public at reasonable prices, a valuablt

Ktd well selected collection of the most curious auu
rare W jrks, r>n Astrology, Magic, Witchcraft, An¬
tiquities, Masonry, Wit, Fanoy, rare Tracts, Book?
uf curious Letters, The Fine Arts, Classical Liters
ture, Heraldry, Zoology, Natural History, Ac.
Together with Books on everything wonderful

queer, strange, odd. laughabie, whimsical, dre^ufal
..at ot-Ui»w*y, and. unaccountable.
And a very tine asscrtme:;; of the best editions of

t'.ie works of the most popu'ar and ftsndard, Euro
pean and American, Historians, Essayists, Travel
ers, DramatiFts, Astronomers, Critics, Statesmen, Or
ators, Men of Science, BiographioAl and Geographlcal writers, Ac.
Together with about 10,000 vo'umes works on

THEOLOGY AND RELIGION.
And (00 volumes

MEDICAL AND LAW BOOKF,Many ol which are now very rare, being nearlyout ot print
Also, always on hand an extenrnve assortment ol

sew and second hand
SCHOOL HOOKS,And second-hand NOVELS
At half the regular prices.Our counters are always storked with the latest]Books, f amphlets. Novels, and Magaiines as soon

as published.
Confld-nt in our ability to Hell cheap, we cordially

invite ti»e Vook-buylng public to cal! and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
ap 29.tf J. GATHERS A RRO.

RICHARD H. SMITH. 8S0R9B D. 8MITB

GD. SMITH *. CO., Manufacturers ami
Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMPIUNB, KTHE

RIAL OIL, Ac. No. 34 S. CALVERT STREET, op
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

I'O CUUMTKV MKHCaANTS.
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND

FANCY GOODS.
CAHPIELD, BRO., * CO.,

229 Baltimore Strut,
Ilave on hand an extensive stock of the above

gooda, ot their own Importation and Mannfactur*,
Country Merchan e may rely upon getting tar

galna at our establishment
Orders from all parts of the United States prompt-

ly ex^cut^d. ap 28.

9. Ki CilAiaBERLAIR'8 Commer¬
cial Colics*.

No. 127, BaUxmart ttrcrt, Baltimore, Md.

THE ostensible object of thlj institution is topiac-
in the reach of individuals proper facilities fc:

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile i du
cation. A young man can here obtain a more ocr
rect knowledge of gonerai business muttera in c fev.
weeks than can be tcquJrt*! Li as manj yuars in an
one counting house.
The course of study embraces double-entry bocl

keeping, and it3 adaptation to various department
cf commerce and trade. Mercantile calculation-
taasjht according to the most approved inethoc?.-
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of e* ci
tion with b-jauty of contraction. Lectures upo?
mercantile Ivw, upon various important mer-ar '5
subjects, beside many other points ueceaaary i r

booi-ktwper or bufdneus man to understand. Tun-
i.sc^aaary for a studsnt to complete the course va rip
:"rom Ave to eight weeks. There being no vacat:ci
applicants can eater *t any time and attend tot
Jay and evening. Examinations are held at state-
periods, and diplomat awarded to those who grr>di:
Pte. For term*, Ac., write and have a circular for
* arded by mail. frb 4~i y

IKf&OVED HOISTING WHEELS,
For Warthouici.

The greatest Wheels ever inver.tf !
for hoisting fast and easy with litt't
labor, having put many hundred i-
.the largest warehouses in BaiUmor
Washington, Alexandria, and I-i>-'
mond, and have given general s.ii

^faction. Persons will save the e

p-nse in a snort time, to say nothing of the saiet-
his goods are subjec to in being hoisted three or lot,;
gteriee above his head. Write to me

JAMES BATES,
Corner of Stiles and President streets, B^ c.

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
jan 24- 6m Whee.'a.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md
TVTOTICK TO THE

i> TR A VELINQ COMMUNIT F.
At thb Hottl, opi-oeke the l'hiladei- f""t

pbia Depot. f»n PRESIDENT STKBET.fe-F
'Baltimore, >!d-, ras^"nj5»vrs can get th»>irJ-j*-

BREAKFAST, DlSJiER, and 8HP
PER, on th<- arriv.-.: of the Care. If wishing t-
remain otvt night, th-jy can bo accommodated fit;-
S'Dgls and louhie Rooms.
Terms, OME DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE *t

perif y. jan 81.Wa,
K. KSTAIiRaOK. 1. 5». MARSli

ESTABROOK & MABSII,
\ ,fANUFACrUKKRS and Wholesale UealeTS i'
i\L BROOMS PAINTED BUCKETS, CKJJAh
WARE, BJil/SJIK.% FRESCU WILLOW WAR!
MATS, CORDAGE, TWWES, WICKH, MATCHES
BLACKISH,

lid Lombard, between Li^ht and Clories ttriet-
Bakiraore. Md. n>ay 2'J..' m

JF=|| JEbSE aiARDAJIi
I SCALE MAKER,

South« a-'t corner of
^¦¦CHARLES A RALUERriTON ATRjSAitf,
feb2.ly Baltimore, Md.

CASE JTOft 5*,G£0ii.
WE wish to purohuse immuiialeiy u laz^e nan

ber of likely YOUNG N*GJU>«S, tot ihe lie*
Orle-ins market, for wuich »u will puy the higher!
cwo pricM. Ail persons h>viii>4 -duvra fur sale, will
tiiid it to their advantage by oaiiiug on us, at cu,

o£:ce. No. 12 Cnuiden street, Baltimore, Md., toivxtr
!y occupied by J. a. Donovan. Liberal commisit'on*

for luformatioE. At' communications pror.ip
iv »tt>*nutd to.
jan 27.ly J. M. WItgON A G. n. DUK g

PUMOS ANii J13SIC.
'The iindersi^ned ueaires to

jcall the a ter.tion of purcha-j
^ » n J=vrs to his stock of PIANOS,*
J * W W . consisting of 8, VX, 0%, ai?'t
7-OCtayes, -with or without inetanc i'ramek.

j-i'UWi nt< remarkable for great power of tone, fW)ia
the levest to the highest notes, with an elastic and

ready iouch, beii-a suiiJ to any performe's. MU¬
SIC tor pianos, and &!1 ofijer Mii^i.-al In^trunienU
^nsUntly on hau l and received as soou as publhh
-1. Th trsde supplied on liberal tertus.

JAS. E. 1KXSWELL,
No. 2^3, Bsliimore street, Baltimore, Md.

oc 19.\r- . * . *

Khabb. H. ttAJiau Ed.
Firit Premium Ortud tad Square

Pianos.
i:rrnm KNAUK, GAEHLE a OO., manufa. tur-
mm** Noe 4, 6, H, W, and 11, Kataw 6t»»*t.
Baltimore K. A tf. would respectfully wall public
attention to the great variety ef their IKON FRAME
PLANOS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
dxUcaty of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe art

not surpassed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded tkern by the Ma¬
ryland Inatimt* in IMS and 1M9, they have received
the highest enrosaiuEu of the most eminent artists,
who need theee Instruments Cur their Concerts. Al¬

so, of our first ela/is Prefeasors and AmeUurs in the
r'.tr, who have highly r«ccmmended them.
*»- PIANtff) fTTRMD oc 14.lv

JHDIA ¦ BOOTOB.
K Q. SPENCKtt

Otters his Profe.«sional services to the eitiaeus of Bal¬
timore. Can cure all kinds of Cancers.take them
cut without pain, or the use of any knife. He ean

cure all kinds of Fits and Spasms, Rheumatic Pains,
Consumption, Dropsy, Dyspep*U, Piles, Palsy, ori
any other ailment the human family are ral^eist to.
He can stop Bleeding from the Lungs or Noee, any
<iis{anee from the patient, by knowing the patient**
name. H« was born blind, and has studied several
J*..** an Indian Doctor who wu among the

thlrtMu yot.ni. -

n,y* °*n b« found at Ms. Buckley's Boarding'
nee, eener Pntt aad Oharles street Bytlmore,

' Mar 7.u

Naw BOOK, PERIODICAL
AND NEWtrPA PER ESTABLISHMENT.

WW. TAYLOR * CO.,
Cbrntr of Baltimore and Ckarlet street,

BALTIMORE, Ma >

WU. TAYLOR (£ Q0. beg leave to call the atten¬
tion of the reading people anil all dealing In Books,
to their e^tt BOOK, PERIODICAL, and NEWS¬
PAPER ESTABLISHMENT, where ran be found
a large and general assortment of all the late popu¬
lar publications of the dny.
They aim keep on hand a splendid assortment of

piaixt and fency STATIONERY of every description.
Ml orders thankfully received and filled with de-i

-.pitch, and sent by return of the mail, express, or
-tasre, or In any other way the person ordering may
direct.

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, and all others
supplied with any Books, Magazines, eta, at the
iowest rates.
Any Book published in this country can be had

by sending your order to us.
WM. TAYLOR A CO.,

Cor. Baltimore and Charles ats., Baltimore, Md.
may 23.tf

CAHTKR'S

SPANISH MIXTUBE.
Th6 Graai Purifitr of th« Blood 2

Not a Particle of Mercury in it.
AtcImPAUJSU IUncDTfor Ssrofula, King's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or
Pustules on the Pace, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
Xjee, Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Enlarge*
04'nt And Pais of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
£ ieara, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago, Epinal Com*
f and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
T3K ci Mcrrury, Imprudenceis Life, or Impurity of
ihr B'ood.

-p-UUS valuabi* Medicine, which has becomocdle-
jL i rated for tL? number ef extraordinary cures
'footed through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors, at the urgent request of their friends, to offer it
io tuf public, which ihey do with the uti^oat oenfi-
r a» in its virtues and wonderful curativo proper-
it*. The following certificates, selected from a large
u imber, are, however, stronger testimony than the
caere word or the proprietors; and are all from gen-
tinmen well known in their localities, and of the high-
f treepcctabilMy,many ofthem redding in the city of
Ivfehmend, Va.
7. B0YD1N, S°q, of ths £xi<b%nje liwtel, Uloh-

l ioui, known everywhere, cays he Luis seen ths Medi-
ao sailed Cabssb'u Spaxuq SiiZTCTU, administered

:r< oTer a hundred casos, in nearly all the diseases for
f- hich itis recommended, with the most astonishingly
r od results. He says it Is the moat extraordinary
t *dicino he has ever seen.
AGUE AND FIVER.GREAT CURS .I hereby

«rtify that for thr«e years I had A&oe and >*» ver of
tue most violent d-iseription. I had several Physi-
ima, took large quantities of Quinine, Hercury, and

I believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without
it rmanent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spanl th
' fixture, two bottles of which effectually cured me,
.ndT am happy to say I have had neither Chill* >r
?* <vers since. I consider it the best Tonic in tue
arid, and the only medicine that ever reached my
¦Ase. JOHN LONGDUN.
Beaver Data* near Richmond Va.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Riciimocft,

ndformany years in the Post Office, has such ooe6-
diucein the astonishing efilcacy of Carter's Spanuh
ixture,thathe has bought upwards of 68 bottles,

shich he hae given away to the afflicted. Mr. Lixk
ys he has never known it to fail wlien taken accord-

i-g to directions.
Dr. MINGH, apraotisiiig Physician, end fencei (y

i- the (Sty Hotel, in the city of Richmond, says hu
v;i witnessed in a number of instances the effects of

.rter'p Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur-
ring. Qe saye in a case ofConsumption, dependent
\ the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
3AMUJSL M. DT:INKER, of thwfirm of Drinker &
rrjs, Richmond, wic cured of LivarComplaint of 8
¦ht standing by the cseof two bottles cfCartel's
^nish Mixture.
5R1AT CURB OF SCROFULA..The Editors of

, > tiichmc.nd Rejrjbiiyvn had a servant employed iu
ir press room, caret! of violent Scrofula, combined

j.-ii K&ewnausm, which entirely disabled bim frou
-fc. Twobottiea of Carter's Spanish Mixture mada

: erfect cure »f 1dm, ami the Kditors, in a public no-
.; say they " chcsrfully recommend it to all who are

icted with any disease ofthe blood."
jflLL ANOTHER OURE 01 9CK0PULA..I hal

* very valuabir boy oured of iscrofola by Curtar's
-»ish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
.icine. JAMBS M. TAYLOR, Conductor on ths
f. A P. R. R. Co. Richmcnd, Va.

7 ' Lt RHEUM Of TWENTY 1 EARS STANDING
CURED.

At. JOHN laOiiPSON, residing in the city cl
hmOad, woe cured by three battles of Carter's

i ,.nish Mixture, eT Salt Rhuuia, which he had
urlj twenty years, and which nil the physicians

. the city could not euro. Mr. Thompson is a well

..own merchant in the city of Richmond, Va., and
j ., cure ia most remarkable.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Richmond, had a ser*

1. ut cured of Syphilif, in the worst form, by Car-
. '3 Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re-
mends it, and oonsiders it an invaluable medi*

¦ 5.

DWIN BURTON, eomniSBioner ci the revenue,
? he has seea the good effects of barter's Spanish
tureiu a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
perfeot euro for that horrible disease.

v'M. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old
i ^s and Ulcere, which disabled him from walking.

k a few bottles ot Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
f nabled to walk without a cratch, in a short
d permanently cured.
rincipal Depots at M. WARD, OLOSB A 00, No.
laiuen Une, Ncvf York.
. W.DTOTT* SONS, No. 182 North Seoond street,

i adeipaisL
aNtOSTT A BE4RS, No. 125 Main street, Rich-

.load, Va.
nd for sale by CHARLES 8T0TT, Washington,

<). Hl-WrtY PE£t>, Alexandria, and by Druggists
? rv where.

' ioe |l p«r bottle, or six bottles for $1.
14-y

9AB FIXTUKiS.
¦; ilE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
I the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,
¦ uprising some cf tha bust and latest patterns, has
r r. received, and that they are now prepared to s«il
.jjc lo w«dt rate*. Persona in want «f Gas Fixtures

- ple:ise call and examine -they will no doubt
i:d it to thair interest.

w*Uin£S and public buildings fitted with gas-tu*
' <rt usual rsfes
w. Ifr.tf J W. THOMPSON * BROTHER.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DH. O. MUNSON has fitted up th«

yMhonne and ofiice on Pennsylvania ave-
"/ nTr n ue. formerly occupied by Dr. Uom-

phreys, and is making TEETH on an ea>

iy new plan, with continuous gum.the.very im-
^nntiori of nature herwlf, only tiandsonjer il da-
-d. Public lnapeclion rejpecthilly solicited- Dr.
owas the patent for the D C., Va., aud N. 0.
ill .'.epartments inDentistry attended to and wao

trf-d to l»e done in the very beat manner,
nar 14.ly

iUiiasUN'8 UlCTIOAARY, complete,
-1 with a hiktory of the Language, and au English

.uuuiiir, one volume of 1.3o9 closely printed octa-
pages, fine London edition of 1852, throwing out

.1. additions, iiaproveinonis, and commentators, and
t priuting the work verbatim lroin the author's last

io ni.tion. I'rke $4. Imported by
j. 6. FRANCE TAYLOR.

i CONTINENTAL GUARDS ATTENTION!.The
V J beautiful Continental Guards March, dedicated
. Capt. Jobn L. Smith, by Prof. S. Ehrlich, hasj use
L n published by the subscribers, and can be had,
v. holpsale or retail at their Music Depot
je i8. UILBUS A U iTZ.

j 1 OLD AND THE GOSPEL..Prise Essays on the
VJT Scriptural Duty of giving in proportion to
ui> <iu8 and income.

Dauiel, A Model for Young Men..A series of leo-
turcs by Kev. W A. Scott, New Orleans.

Voicee of Dead, by Rev. John Cumming.
The Divine Character Vindicated.A Review at

Dr. Beecher's u Conflict of Ages;" by Rev. Moses Bal-
lon.

Uncle Jerry's Letters to Young Mothers; compiled
by Ann E. Porter.
Cattleman's Plain Sermons for Servants.
Si nlight Through the Mist; or Conversations be¬

tween a Mother and her Children; by A La<Jy.
Struggles for Life; or the Autobiography of a Dis¬

senting Minister.
Theological Essays and other Papers; by Thos. De

Quincey.
National Magaxine for June.

GRAY A BALLANTYNE,Seventh stseet
may SO. [SeDtinel]

HAYWARD'S HISTORY and account
of all Religions. Sects, and denominations, 1

vol, full cloth 60 cents
Barrows Complete works, 3 vols, octavo, fall cloth,

$3.
Puley's complete Works, 6 vols, octavo, bound hi

three, $2 50
D'Aubigne's Ilistory of the Reformation, 4 vols In 2,

87 cents
Jeremy Taylor on the Liberty of Prophecying, 1

vol, 26 cents
je10- FRANCK TAYLOB.

NEW MUSIC received this week..Ida Polka, In-
gomar Polka, Pattie Polka, Fantasle on Jor*

dan's IIud Road to Travel; The Elves, oonsisting of
variations on "Thou art Gonefrominy Qaae;" Grand
Ru^ian March variations; Golden Ring Walts**
This Darkiee1 Heart is Sad; Few Days, and in addi¬
tion to a variety ot standard and popular Music;
violin, guitar, flute, aocordeon, and other kind of
Music Books. JOM* 9. ELLIS,
way 30 Pens »v., between Wth and loth sts,

flOOLBRA MORBUS,
KJ . DIAKRHCEA, DYSEJITERY^
With all disease* of the 8T0MAG1 and BOWELS

so prevalent during the Summer reiered and cured'
by HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. In
ta;t it will be found that those wing this article
have an almost xxiMPTiQN Iroia »his diseases.
Every family should have a Bottle at hand for a

8UDDIN ATTACK. i
Delicate children, all Individual* and Travellers

for health, should try this groat Restorative.Its
praise is spoken by thousands.
As a Female Medicine HAMPTON'S TINCTURE

cannot be excelled. Ah a beantifyisg agent it is far
superior to any of the co.iaetias of flae day, pr«duc
ing a beautilul, clear skin, and giviig to the cheeks
the oolor or the rose, imparting to every muscle »*>¦»»

life and elasticity which gives to ail who enjoy
heal;h, such grace and beauty.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEWLITY.
Extract from James Harris, Esq.'i Letter Alex¬

andria, Va.:
Affc-r speaking of wonderful curei on himselL he

says:
^

"Mrs. II. has been suffering with Liver complaint
and with inability, constantly complaining from
weakness through her whole ysfe«i fhe now en¬

joys better het'fh than fir thirty years, Marentire
lv restored by the us? of HAMPTONS VEGETABLE
TINC TORE"

DISEASED fclDK, BREAST, EYES.
Extract from a letter from J. Grimes, Esq.. Lou¬

don county, Va:
i?My wife has been for years afflicted with great

weakness, pain in the breast, side, and back, palpi-
tation of the heart, feebleness of the nerr hjs-
tem, lose of appetite, complexion sallow, the sight
of on* eye almost gone, the other very weak. T am
please 1 to say that HAMPTON'S TINCTURE has
reftoml her to perfect health. Her ey« are as good
how as ever they were.

=

Call and get pamphlets and see cures of Coughs,
Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Compliint, Scrofula.
As a family medicine it is unrivalled.
.«W *>M by MORTIMER <£ M0WBRA1', 140

Baltimore street, Baltimore, and 304 Broadway N
York; CHARLES &TOTT 4 CO, WTMER, J B
MOORE, DjJt. CLARKE, CLARKE 4 BOW¬
LING, n. ELLIOTT, dc II. McPHEkSON, Wash¬
ington ; also, by R. S. F. CISSELL, Georgetown ;
and by C. C. BERRY\ Alexandria, and by D.'ue-
gists everywhere. jy i

STEAM MACHINERY FOR U. S. STF.aiw
FRIGATES.
Navy Departmint, July i, 1864.

R0P08ITI0N8 will be received at this depart¬
ment until the first day of August next, for the

complete construction of the ftteain machinery and.
appendages, and placing it on board of five auxili
ary screw steam frigates, to be at leu* 255 feet in
length, nnd of S,*M) tons measurement, one ofwhich
is building at each of the United states navy yards
at Boston, N»w York, and Philadelphia, and two at
Nerfblk.

°?r/ Llliet 1)6 for a fpecific sun, and include
all pateut fees for any arrangement that may be

th^^k'^ tmutlt 8Vite ,the withiD which
me work can lie completed.
The boilers are to be of iron, with telescope chim¬

neys; the propeller, with the connexions fur hoLrt-
1!'g ''P. '-"1 composition. The fresh water condensers
machinery for hoisting, ventilatin ., pumpe Ac

'

with aopurtenanoes ©t aU kinds, muit be th^
most approved for m rine engines. The tools and
duplicate piece* necessary for an etad-iut cruising
enip-ofrwar, a list of which miut accompany the
proposal, and also the coal bunkers, must be inclu¬
ded.

^All the wood and carpenter work aeoessary to
auapt the Tessel for the reception of the engines,
boiler#, propellers, Ac., wiil be at the expense of the
rxavy Department, axd it will furnish the usual fa-

and labor for foisting the machinery on

For the accommodation of the entire steam ma¬
chinery with fuel for ten days' consumption, at the
average speed. at a load draft of water of 23 fe>t, ic-
c.uding the keel, a length not to exceed 60 ieet can
be allowed in the body of the ship, including the en¬

tire =nace wider the birth deck. The greatest
oreadth of this space under the beam will be 47 ft
and the height frwn the timbers to the l)ottom of
th* beam 1, fret; the area of the section being 6C2
square teet

b

The weight of all the steam machinery, water ip
the hollers and coal within the epace jriven, a:*d in-
cludtag tlie propeller and shaft, with apt>eadages of I
all kinds and spare pieces, has been estimated at 735

£ Poun l,,« whica 35o tons is for ooal.
distance betwueu the main stern-post, and

the rudder post may be feet, if that length is ne
«*eary tor the propeller in a fore auJ aft direction,
and the depth irom the load \7*U-.c lino to the top of I
he keel under the propell«r will be 21 feet. The
length from the mainmast to the fltern-po^t will be
about 112 texst. The area ot thu gr*atest jmicersed
tranoversed section to the deep load line will m Rfir,
w-juare feet. 1

Asi auxiliarysteam frigates the spar, and riggingwill be those of a lngate of the first ciass, of 1 SOu
tons measurement. I
The particular arrangement of the machinery will

be left with those whose proportions may be accept¬
ed as combining the greatest number of advantages-
the desire of the department being to obtain the
gieatest speed and power with the most economical
consumption of fuel, which the space available for
that purpose will admit.
The ferms ofpayment will be as follows: when

one-third of the work provided for by the contract
shall have been complete 1 to the satisfaction of the
department, there shall be a payment of one-fifth of I
the whole amount of the contract; when two-thirds

l ' in lik* njaB"er' bo completed,there shall be a further payment of one fifth . when
tue ship ( hall have made a trial trip, satisfactory to
the department, of not less than one week at sea,
there shall be a further payment of one fifth; and
when the snip t-hail have been in pos^e&sirn of the
department, and performed satisfactorily for six
months, the remaining sum shall be paid: the re¬
pairs necessary during this period, from defective

tworkhi^and material, being at the expense of |
Each proposal must specify the ship for which

toe ott^r is made, and must be accompanied by full
aud compile, specifications and dmwmgs, which, if I
desired, will be returned o those whose ofTers may

1

.miUBt a,so ^ Kt*ted at what es
tablishment the work is to be done.
» Kfv.'h^L°.pOHH! must ^ accompanied by a guaran-1
tee that ttie contraot, when awarded, will be faith-
tully performed, and the successful bidders will be
required to enter into security for that purpose in
the Btnu of three-fourths the amount ol the contract

. , ... J.C.DOBBIN,
jy ZtwtlAug Secretary of the Navy.

TAKE NOTICE "

HOUSEKE&PEKS and others are reminded that
the following list of articles are of the very

Desjt description, and can be purchased from the sub-
scrfber on as low terms as any other house in the

assortment and supply always on

011,3 of all kinds Queonswar#
Brushes

Camphine docks
\arnish LampsTurpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Yauee
Earthenware Brittannia Ware
Glass 4{J 4c

Goods sent to any part of the city free ol charge.
Country dealers will do well to call

w.. , .
0 8. WHITTLKSBY,

i»
^ °PP«.8elden A Withers' Bank,

mar 17.^ti

FUESll ARTICLES.
IMPERIAL Prunes in small glass kegs; extra uual*

ity new Eleme Figs in small boxe^ bunch Rai-
Mas, very fine; Cox's English Shred Gelatine*.
I reach Imperial Gelatines in thre-l and ro.ls tliese
Gelatines are perhaps superior to any article of the
kind ever intraluced in this citr, Prench and Eng.
hsh directions furnished; hermetricallv sealed Frnir-
pure Extract of Tomato, Sardines, Fresh Olive oh
in flasks and bottles, Hap Sago Cheese, English dairy
do., Jellies of all kinds, Saddles, Firth A Bobs' best
London Mustard, put up in metal, very superior-
trench and American do. of all kinds. Bakers Hr,>
ma, Coooa and Chocolate, Millar,Is do one cask bu.
rant, Maglory brand, vintage 1843 Brindy Md on
do. Grape Juice Port. These are unsurpas^l for me¬
dicinal and other purposes, and warranted Dure.
Oaniena, Sago, Tapioea. sweet Cider, blaek Tea at50
cents per |>ound, warranted to please.nure white
Castile Soap, Montgomery county and other u-m-
4c., Ac. (iooda delivered. ^

Z.M p 1£INQ
at>

°f Vermont *Te-
ap wtf St. John's 8quare.

IA HEBMANDAL.
ANEW and charming sett of Spanish Waltzes

composed by Senor Fedro A. Baunas, and em-
oenshed with a correct and beautiftil view of th«»
Academy of the Visitation, Georgetown, D C Pn^
Ushed by IlUbus A BiU, Washington, I). Cn and for
sale by aU the principal music stores throughout
teruw

fcUta6' lilC * 'spiled on Uberal

AleI QaZl aeor8cto*n Adv, BaUSun,
and Frederick, (Md) Examiner, each 3t every other
tiay.

/k I)k¥i 8h iYo
Vjr GOOl>S, very desiraWe for bit weather em
bracing most of the articles usually found in a'w«U
ordered establishment A large and varied assort
sent now on hand at moderate prices, wholesale
and retail, at . LAME'S

Gentlemen a Furnishing Store
je 17.lm Pa- avenue, near 4* street

T)UBLISHKD this mernlng and fcr sale, Gen1 ^rSaStSWSM!.'-
Odeon Building, corner 4)£ street and Penn.

jupe8.If avenue.
-! ... . .

THB LADIES are informed that Frank Les-
be*s Gaaette of Fashion for June has arrived at

j*=

A REMEDY FOB "EACH DISEASE."
AT the request of many of my pati.nts, 1 have

consented to put op « rla*? of my most effi¬
cient prwcriptk'Dfi in the Ibfin of FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, etch one PuiUU to a particular disease, and
not, like the manufaeiur ts of the nostrum* and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world that
any ¦ ne compound will cure all disease?, and who,
(in the word? ot the great Italian physician gyrml
lanzani) "ptd vudicines which tfuy know little, mU>
bodies which they know Ins.-1

J. S. ROSK, M. D , Phllft.
For Ctinlrra, Dysentery. Bmtvl Com],faints, <fr..

Dr. J. S. BOSS'S CARMINATIVE BALbAM.
This mixture is one of the most important medi¬

cines, and should be kept in all families as a "spe¬cific" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints it haa nev¬
er failed. Dysentery, vanishes in a few days when
this article is used as dire-ted. Crice 28c.

Dr. J. 8. Rcsi'8 Pais Count will enre Stiff Nwk,Soro Throat, I'ainb in the fcce, Sid*, Bark or Limbs
from a Celd, Cholic, Cholera Morbus. Ac. It cures
Sprains, Cbilblnir.p. Cramps or Pains in the Stom¬
ach ot Bowels. Price 12%, 25, and 50 ctg.
Dr. J. S. Boss's Extract or Bc«hc is one of the

best remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneyr-
Bladder, Ac. Price 60c.
Dr. J. 8. Buss's Nibvr.es awd IrrroosATim Cor¬

dial, for Heart Disease, all Nervous Affections, Flat¬
ulent, Heart Burn, Restlessness. Numbness, Neu¬
ral {ia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is Umoet miraculous in its effect.
60 cents a bottle.
Db. J. 8. Roei *8 Drspxrnc OoMPotnn>, a rare cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pills. Price of both 76c.
De. J. 8. Rofci's rJotDtw Pn-ia for Falling of the

Womb, Female Weakness. TMrility. and Relaxation.
They have a peculiar afllnity for ihe debilitated
muscles of the female, and in no instance have theyfailed in radically curing those distressing com¬
plaints females are so often subject. i°ric» 50 oente.

Dr. J. 8. Rose's Anti-3Iliocs or Rat.road Pills..
These pills are not warranted to cure in every mil
arty or disease incident to man, but they are a grand
i emedy for a Bilious state ot the system and com¬
mon fevers. When used with Dr. Hose's Tonic Mix¬
ture, will cure the most stubborn cases of Bilious
Fever or Fever and Ague. Price 12% and 26c.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Sarsaparilla Compound, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, It is su¬
perior to all others. Price 60c. and $1.

Dr. J. 8. Rc-ie's Elixir op Opium, free from all the
bad effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head
ache, Constipation, or dick Stomach. Price 26c.

All whore Constitutions are impaired by disease or
weak by nature, fhould read Dr. J 8. Rose's "Medi¬
cal Adviser, (which ooatains a description of the Dis-
ea*ee of our climate and the mode of treatment.) It
can be had rithout charge of

Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott A Co., W. D. Oilman,
John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Chirk,
H H McPherson, William T. Evans, Kidwell ft Law-
rtnoe, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,
Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia- je 27.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
D7SP£SFSXA 9

JAUNDICE,
OIIRONIO OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF TEE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.

fash ts Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness cf Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nansea
Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fuilness or Weight it
the Stomach,Sour Eructations, Sinking cr Flu'te;
ing at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of th >

Head, Hurried and Difficult Bi Bathing, Flutleiin-r
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensat;on
when ia a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dot
o.' V/ccc before the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
tL: head, Deficiency «f Perspiration. Yellowness o
the SAin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, CL«*r
Liabs, Ac., Sudden Fiaahes of Heat, Burning in
the Fivsh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Grea>
depression of Spirits.

CAr> bi arracTUALLT ccrrt et

DR. H 00 FLAN D 'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PUKtAiOlD B!
BR. C.M.JACKSON,I*o. 1!W Arch strest, Phlladclplila-
-air power over the above diseases is not excelled

ifaj ailed, by any other preparation in the Unite?
cut'. as the cures attest, in many case* after tkil
ful physicians had failed.
Tteb. bitters are worthy the attention of invalids

Possessing great virtues in tne rectification of dia
cases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising th*
most searching powers in weakness and affectieEs oi
the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain,and pleatsnt.

READ AZiD BE CONVINCED.
PuiLADRLFHIA, Mxrrh, 1, lgi^.

Dr. C. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the part two
years 1 have been severely afflicted with Liver Com
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, sul
fering in a great degree constantly, tl?e pains and in¬
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, withou'.
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any tiwi
nees. I lost a great deal *f my flesh, and UHed m .r
kinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until i
commenced with your "UoofiaiuTt German Btilert;they have entirely cured ma. I have gained in
weight over forty pound* since I commenced thei'
use, and I am uow entirely free from pain and till
cf any kind, and fael like e new man. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitters to ail invalids

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN R. OORY,
No. 13 Lagrange Place

IV. H. Attains, pub. of the Argus, Weston,Mo., July 17,1851, said: "I was last summer soverjlow and weak as not to be able to stand at the ca»
longer than one hour at a time. I tried one bcttl-
of your Uerman Bitters, which entirely cured me 1
have used two bottles. I sent two bottles 160 mile
trom here to a friend who had been sick for a lan.
time; he has alao been cured by them. I believethem to be superior to any medicine new in use."
E. B. Perk'.ni, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22, Hfil

said: "Your Bitters are highly prised by these vrhhave used them. In a case of Liver Complaint, c
long standing, which had resitted the skul of seteral phytuiant, was entirely cured by the use of s
Bottles."

E*1* Ksssslmslr, Jeweller, Wooster, 0, Deo"a, 1861, sail: "I embrace thi3 opportunity of h
forming you of ihe great benefit I have derived fromthe use of Dr. Heofland's German Bitters. I have
used them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They art
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach |I u
existence."
D. Mi. Sykt», s£sq., Editor of the Cburtcr

Norwich, Conn., said : "I have been using your Oer
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and t rv<
found so much relief from them, that I have n.ad-
up my mind to give them afi,rttraU editoria* er.dortcinent."
Hold**, Ksmp, 4L Co., Janesville, V.i»,tffpt. 1851, said; 64Your German Bitters are deeer

iy popular here, and among all the prepared medi
dnes on our shelves, none have we eoid which fcavt
given the satiElection of Hoofland'6 German Bittere.-June 2d, 1862, they said : "We recommend them ae
an invaluable spring and summer tt^iidne."
W. M. O**, Wooster, 0_ October 2d, 1862, saw"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters, i

have used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, an itake pleasure in stating that I think they an tfat
very best remedy extant for the above complaint*.Ihey are decidedl\ in the advance of all the prcry i
etory medicines of the day."
.»*Mr. Orr is a distinguished iawytr of Wootter
These Bitters a. s kntibzly vigrtabu. They n Jtr*prostrate the sysU m, but invigorate it.

'

For sale in WabAington by Z. D. OILMAN,
in Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.In Alexandria jy J. R. PIBRPONT
In Richmond by PUBCELL, LADD A 00.
In Baltimore by CANBY A HATCH.

la d° DAVI8 A MILLEP..In do 8ETH HANCE
In do &LAOPHERSON k MARSHALL,
In Norfolk by M. A. 8ANT08 A SON.
And by respectable dsaler* in medicine everyWbWt, dec i. lj

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.

YOU will find at tho same OLD 8TAND, Pennsyl¬
vania avenue near Ii'th street opposite the

Irving Hotel, LOOKING GLAS8ES with or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and Minlture Frames of
the 1aU«r stylos; BfaoketB, Tables, Boom Moulding.Cornises, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order youhave any thing done in my line.
N. B..Old Frames, Ac, regilt at Lke shortest no¬

tice on reasonable terns. Dont forget the plaoefeb 20.ly JOHN WAGNER

YABTBlI>GE.BO^^ALLOT-WOx7anT^3ANl>
J BOX; but the greatest of those is the bandbox

which can be had in assorted sizes, with every vari¬
ety of Fancy Goods and Millinery at

SHEDD'S, 11th St., above Pa. ave.
N. B..Just received a fine assortment of Toilet

and Shaving Soap, Extracts, and Colognes.je 9.tf
ACARD.

FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.

LADIES wishing their figure improved will do
well to call on MBS. M. A. EATON,

one door west 13th St., on PA- avenue.
Yen Young Ladies wanted at the above basins*.

Good wages given.
Samuel T. Taylor's dress cutting system tanght at

my reaidtnoe at 6% in the morning and T o'clock in
the evening.Mrs. Eaton returns thanks to the ladles of Wat^
ington for the liberal patronage hitherto b*nt< v»d
upon her, ai*d hopes to merit the renewaJ or tl.eir
favors at her new residence. ~ Je 28.W-a*

fiAILY EVENING 8TAR.
THE VOICE OP THE SLOP 8HIET
It was <1 little bundle, nearly packedand lying ou the counter. Tiw

was old and weather stained, but th«'
man that kept it, he was old and sin-
stained. The hollow in his face looked
out as if mercy had there laid her length
and died; and if there ever was kindliness
in h\a eye, it was before he let his soul
on a life lease to avarice. We said there
was a little bundle, neatly packed, lying
there, but there was something else.a
bony, bluish, knotty-veined, iamished-
lookmg hand.a woman's hand. It
seemed as if the bloo4 had never a gen¬
erous tending to these poor veins; or if
it had, hunger kept it back.
Under a ragged green veil, a face peer¬

ed out that was pinched and homely
none of your beauty in distress was hers:
the bitterness at her heart had wrenched
all comliness away, and she stood there,
a suffering, miserable slop-shop slave.

Before the woman had spoken, a stran¬
ger-entered. At the sound of her voice
he stayed his steps, for the concentration
of years of agony, uux«ki ««t» Knur hj'
hour, moment by moment, tick by tick
of the clock, seemed infused in that hol¬
low, sepulchral voice.

" And you won't pay me?"
"Not a cent," rung out sharplv, like

the twang of a rusty wire; "t'other shirt
was spoiled for custom; you oughter make
half a dozen more for n'othin."
" But my baby was dying while I was

finishing that, and the tears blinded me.
till I cut the button holes too big. I bu¬
ried my poor baby.thank God for taking
it from misery.and that's what I want
the money for.'
"Cant help it.don't whine at me :

think I can bury all the poor babies in
creation ?"
The woman threw down her veil and

turned to go.and as she reached the
door^ she exclaimed in a shrill tone:
41 You are warm here, and your children
are warm ut home; my children are starv¬
ing, and freezing, and dyingand with
an unearthly shriek she" burst from the
-hop and plunged ou, battling with the
fierce wind.
The stranger who had witnessed all

this, bought the shirt.but with it he
bought also the memory of that wretched
scene. Day and night it had a voice for
his ear, and a vision for his eye.

lie saw ghastly and sinful creatures
moving about the wet pavement, but he
dared judge them not with man's judg¬
ment, for he thought of that hollow
voice: "My babe was dying, and the
tears blinded mc!" 'How knew he but
cruel want had driven them to crime ?
The slop shirt! Little do we heed its

voice. It comes to us shiningandsnowy.
No record it bears of the tears that stain¬
ed its whiteness.they are all washed
away. It reminds us not that the heart
broken sighs of the needy have been drop¬
ped thickly amid its folds. Crowding
about it, we see no wan faces of famished
children. Close.close has it laid with
the shroud over the mother's faded hopes.
It has seen the last coal die out in the
night gloom. About frozen fingers has
it been wrapped.in laps where luxury
once nestled, has it laid. It has f«lt the
touch of hands once -soft and white and
covered with jewels ; it has crowded
back the tears in eyes once blue, bright
and beautiful.now how cold and dim !
Ah ! listen well to the voice of the slop

shirt. Say a word at all times, and
every where, for the poor sisterhood who
li\e by stitchisg. No matter whether
the^ were bred in a palace, or never saw
better than the walls of the hovel.they
are God's children, held under the lash
of man's hard bondage. Be pitiful, then
whenever you hear the voice of the slop
shirt, boston Olivt bujuicit.

A STOEM IS INDIA.
The following report from a correspon¬

dent, on whom we can rely, of an awful
phenomenon, happily unknown in tem¬
perate climates, will be read with aston¬
ishment : " At 3 p. in. of the loth c t
April, while we were measuring the cir¬
cumference of large hailstones that fell
lightly about us, a ter rific storm passed
to the southwest of the station, about
seven miles off. The accounts brought
us by natives next morning were so

strange that I did not believe them, but
after some gentlemen had visited the spot,and confirmed all, I, too, went to see the
wreck left by the hurricanc. As some
days had elapsed since the occurrence, I
found it impossible to approach the chaos
fiom the putrefaction of numbers of dead
bodies. An eye witness told me that while
it was blowing pretty stifffrom the south¬
west, a jet black mass of cloud, toweringhigh aloft and almost touching the ground,
was seen to approach another similar
mass advancing rapidly from the oppositedirection.
They whirled round each other, the

heat became intense, and, enveloped in
the greatest darkness, houses, bamboos,
trees, men, women, and cattle were
hurled in the whirlwind, dashed in all
directions against trees, impaled on bam¬
boos, or buried in the ruins. On the
sides of the track of the storm huge
hailstones fell of the size of bricks. The
track was about 800 yards broad; its
length is not known, nor the extent of
the devastation ascertained; 50 dead
bodies were counted by gentlemen who
went there ; 15 persons with limbs torn
and mangled, with broken arms and legs,
are in the hospital. Report says that
300 have been killed, besides no end ol
cattle. I think it very probable. As
the natives build their houses, each fam¬
ily in little separate farms, hid in clumps
of bamboos with intermediate fields, the
scene presented is that of numbers of
undistinguishable masses of clumps of
bamboos, and trees torn up, crossing
each other in every direction and blocked
up with earth and materials that had
formed houses, so entirely broken up
that nothing could be reoognized as hav-
mg formed roof or sides. In fact, boxes,
beds, and things made of planks, were

so,broken into pieces of a foot or two,
and thrown about, that it was not always
easy to imagine what they had belongeo
to. From under the musses of rubbish
jackalls and vultures were pulling out

the remains of human beings and cattle :

in small puddles dogs, foate, 4c.. were i

irowned and rotting. .

The fields were covered with the skel-
rtons of-human beings, while the short i

hick branches ©t trees that Wood foatiet* <
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and barkless supported uuabortow fai¬
lures ouverud the plain. u»o gorged U»tlyatour approach »nti WW*
soaring iu circles high o*«i m theic»r sWy, marking in the boaveas Um>
course of the Monk One poor f.nshn-1JuiracUsd bung. with h«ed Um»4^«4 an<1body scratched ail over, bruised and cat.limped up to me, tie hal lost hu. re¬lations. father, mother, wife and child¬
ren.all liad been destroyed, aud hecould not find where they had been car¬
ried away. Tt would require hundreds
ot men to remove the piles of up rooted
bamboos, *c.. tliat mark the homesteads
of the miwinp: under them will probablybe found those that were killed, while
some, probably, had a living prat*, ho¬
ping alas ! in vain.that rescue would
come at last, or imagining, possibly, that
the whole world hail boen destroyed. A
bungalow of a sennndar, at Duindutna.
011 the river Gboghut. was blown in
smithers across tike river.yards: in the
roof two men found a Hying passage. And
strange to say, survived.".Calcutta Kn-
glishniiin.
A Faithless Wife.LIow tiiey Man-

A' »r< SUV. 11 i ui.i <i.j i «* *S ¦ >»s.v*-«_*. A

respectable looking young man, named
Broadhcad, appeared at the Adelaide Po¬
lice Court on the 4th inst., to procurehis runaway wife, for stealing a watch, the
property of a person that lodged with
him near Melbourne: and a man named
William Todd, the paramour of the wo¬
man, for stealing a variety of articles the
property of the prosecutor. It apjieamlTodd was a boarder with Mr. Broadhead.
who lived at Culliugwood. mar Melbourne,
and there formed an improper intimacywith Mrs. Broadh-.-ad, who either accom¬
panied him to Adelaide, or " followed in
the flight," taking with her nearly all her
husband's worldly goods.
They had endeavored to put the injuredhusband on a false scent, and so send

him on a wild-goose chase to Sydney ;
but he by chance got on the true trail,
arrived at Adelaide, met Todd among the
spectators where the mounted police were
exercising, followed him unrecognised to
a house in Rosina street, and then, with
the assistance of the detectives, succeeded
in obtaining all the property of which the
worthless pair had plundered him. Mr.
Broadhead, in reply to his Worship, said
he had no depositions to show that the
watch found on hi.< wife was stolen from
the owner ; and Mrs. Broadhead protes¬
ted that it was given to her. and that she
came alone to Adelaide, and brought all
the other things with her.
Under the circumstances. his Worship

thought there was no chance to oonvict
Todd, very little use in proceeding against
the woman for the watch, and advised
Mr. Broadhead, as he had recovered Ids
property, to let the precious pair follow
the bent of their virtuous inclinations.
The husband consented ; and then the
lady exhibited a striking sample of Pan-
demoman modesty. She stepped up to
his Worship, and urged with the greatest
effrontery her right to her own property.
A watch she should have for she got it
from a young man, and a ring co»ld not
be kept, for a young man made Iter a
present ol it, but desirul her not to let
husband know anything about it. llis
Worship merely ordered the police to
give up her wedding ring : but she no
sooner got outside of tlie court than she
threw it away.flung it to the winds, as
she had already dissipated the vows of
which it was the mute memorial...4«fe-
laidc Journal.

Look Before YotKick..A minister
in one of our orthodox churches, while on
his way to preach a funeral sertnan in the
country, called to see one ot his members,
an old widow lady, who lived near the
road he was traveling. The old lady had
just been making sausages, and she felt
proud of them, they were so plump, round
and sweet. Of course .she insisted on the
minister taking some of the links home
to his family. lie objected, on account
of not having his portmanteau along. .
This objection was soon overruled, and
the old lady, after wrapping them in a

rag, carefully placed a bundle in either
pocket of the preacher's capacious coat.
Thus equipjied be started for the funeral.

While attending to the solemn ceremo¬
nies of the grave, some hungry dog>
secnted the sausages ind ware not long
in tracking them to the pockets of the
good man's overcoat. Of course this wax
a great annoyance, and he was several
times under the necessity of kicking these
whelps away. The obsequies at the
gtave completed, the minister and con¬

gregation repaired to the church where
the luncral discourse was to be preached.

After the sermon was finished, the
minister halted to make some remarks to
his congregation, when a brother, who
wished to have an spj>ointment given oui,
a-cended the steps of the pulpit, and gave
the minister's coat a hitch, to get his at¬
tention. The divine thinking it a dog
having a design upon his porket, raise<!
his toot, and gave a s»dden kick, and
sent the good brother sprawling dowu
the steps.
"You will excuse me, brethren and

sisters !" said the minister, confused, and
without looking al the work he had just
done, "for I could not avoid it. I have
sausages in my pocket, and that dog has
been trying to grab them ever since 1
came upon the premises
Your readers may judge of the effect

such an announcement would have at a

funeral..Germantoun {Pa.) Emporium.
Sutotlab Aiii> Stimwx Death..On

the morning of the 26th instant, says the
Kingston Republican, a son of Richard
Devoe, of Lexington, Greene county, aged
fifteen years, died very suddenly. The
deceased had been for some two months
severely afflicted with the inflamatory
rheumatism.so that eminent physicians
despaired of his life.but. for the last
three or (bur weeks, he had recovered so

Ear as to be able on Saturday last to go a

fishing. On Sabbath evening he com¬

plained of pain in the head, at intervals,
iccompanied with vomiting. When the
aniily spoke of sending for a physiciau.
te sard, "it is of noose, I snail die."
a Monday morning his mother attempt-
d to put on a dean shirt upon him: while
aismg him up for that purpose, he said*
. mother, yoa have fciUed me." aad in-
tantly fell bask, and never moved again.

[T7" In Jersey t^ity, on the 4th io>Unt»
pime of ifooits was played for Iv» hun-
led dollars, three on each i»de.


